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.Essays for cite ffimes. Stiulies of Bminent
J117t andi Impo),iant Liing Qu6stions.
By REv. E. H. .ÛEwAitT, D.D. Metix-
odist B3ook iRooins, Toronto, Montreal,
and Halifax. I'rice, 75e.

The inany friends of Dr. Dewart ilh
be glad to rend this volume of essays for
tIse tisses froni hig practised pen. Tlîizy
are all upon important subjeets, and ahi,
we believe, hiave passed the ordeal of
publication in somne high-class review or
ilcaazinie. The great topies whidhi they
discuss are of living intcrest and of per-
ianent importance. Thcy posseBs a comn-
bination of litcrar briflianceand strengtlh
of style, like at sword of steel. witlî
dainasccncd blade and jcwellcd Lt They
hiave also a breadtlî of view, a liberality
of thouglît, whicli show that Dr. Dewart,
ove» whien combating certain question-
able tendencies in current thcology, is
fu!' abreast of msodernu theories.

There is a fascination about the char-
acter of "'Robertson of Brighton " that
justifics the ample treatinent of his life
and work. Evcry Methodist ought to be
faiiiar -%vîth the noble character and
epoch-niak-ing, work of James Armninius,
to svhoin the thcohogy of Mcthodismn owcs
so nsuch. Few things are more in-
structive in litcrary history than the con-
fessions and retractions of George John
Romlanles, Who, for many years, svas
prime expounder of the Darwinian theory
of evolution, but wvho lu ]lis riper and
mnaturer thoughit " returned to that full
delibernte communion with, the Chiurchi
of Jesus Christ, whicli hie liad bee» fo:- so
many years consciontioushy conipelhed to
foreiuo."

No subject caus be more imuportant
for citiier puhî)it or pewv than the question,
1"What should ininisters prea;h ? " To
this Dr. Dewart gives a strong, Plear, de-
cisive answer. A sturdy Christian op-
timisss throbs in ovcry linoe of the essay,
"lle corld Growing ,Worse?" Othier
cssays ar,, "The Tüibingen Sohool of
Criticism,iy "The Last of the Great
Prophets," "Mýoral Toaching of tho Old
Testament,"> etc.

In iglter voin is Dr. Dcwart's syns-
pathetic critique on Chaanes Aangster,
-%whoni hoe considers to, hld a foreinost

place ainong our Canadian poots. Dr.
Dowart also enrichos the volume witl

zorne later poenis of ie own, svrittcn

silice the publication of lis " Sonige of
Life." Amion« thesge are soiîîe whichi
have conianded wide recognition both
in the, Old World and the Newv. The
Jubile poemn on the Queeni's long reigii,
that " On the Deatlî of Lord Tennyson,"
and "Tien and Now," a response to
Tennyson's "Locksley Hall Sixty Years
After, " and ]lis recent inagnificent "In
Mernoriamn" to William Ewart Gladstone,
have not, in our judgnient, beeiî sur-
passed iii Canadian verse. Indeed, the
Tennyson and ( -.dstoine "1In Me-
nîoriais " hlave not, ive think, been
equalled as elegies of these great men.

,Sin cand Holincess; or, Whlat it is to bc
Holy. ]3y REv. D. W. C. 11UNTING-
TONý, D.D., Chancellor Nebraska Wes-
leyan University. 12ino. Cloth. Pp.
2988. Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis,;
Curts & Jennings. Toronto: William

]rggs Price, $1. 20.
The views presented in this book «are

,greatly needed at the present tinme in the
Churcli. The author says: "6At tIc
tinte of my conversion and connectioit
withi the Clîurch I assumned the cor-
rectness of the teachings upon the su>-
jeot of entire sanctification which 1 tIen
received. I was taught that they were
Scriptural and according to, thc standards
of Methodisnm. Guided by those wîo,
rcceivcd themn iu a similar way, 1 was
led at two different periods of mny Chiris-
tian life tu believe thnt I had ' exper-
ienced thc blessing of sanctificatioin,'
understanding by that terni, as 1 did,
the renioyaI or destruction oif wlîat 1 was
instructed to regard as 'inbrcd sin.'
That 1 did realize at ecdi of tiiese seasons
a gracivus uplift in spiritual life I shall
nover doubt. Christ was revealed to nie
and in nie as Hoe had îîot bec» rcvealed bo-
fore. For weeks following, not a move-
ment in niy nature disýurbed tIc dec1>
calmn of Miy spirit. I coula say w'ith.
another, 1 1 soughit God in everything,
and found HEinii evcrywliorc.' That I
expcrionccd just wvhat 1 thouglit 1 did, I
do not now believe. I hlave ovidenco
tlat tIc vicws proented in thc following
pages have, ini tIc lîand of God, been
liclpful to a considerable nuiiber of sin-
cere but distrcssod childrcn of God.
These are mny reasons for writing ias- I
have ý%vit.ten2'"
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